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most eloquent enforcement of truth, is the broken 
testimony of some> contrite heart which, bowing 
before the Lord, has felt the healing touch of his 
love and received the gracious assurance " thy sins 

There is much in the passage that is interesting and „„ forgiven thee. " What the world needs today is 
instructive. Here is John the Baptist standing more,of this testimony, mote of the experience out 
forth in rugged honesty and beautiful humility in of which such testimony is horn.. 
his charadter of herald and witness-bearer, pointing

fticseciiocv anb thôitOU How Disciples Came to Jesus.
= 9 l*1 the Bible lesson for the current week we seethe

The Maritime Baptist Publishing Company Ltd first disciples of Jesus gathering tof their Master.
PuhllaheiH and I*roprictorw. 

тни mm 1 Sa-opFe* Annum.
1НЖШВ I * fl.yi IK HAH) IN ADVANCK.

ti, * * *
Editorial Notes.

8 McC BLACK. Кпітоа/mcn t0 Him in «hom :lrc met the supreniest
A. H. CHIPMAN, /tiusiNKss Ma'nac.ksf heights of Lordship and the ppofoundest depths

Ig Germain Strictly; John, N. В. Г of self sacrificing love, who is the world's king ’ _ц is reported that certain women of Granada
--------  \and the world's sin-offering, the Son of God have been stoning the statue, of Christopher

Friewd b, FATERXO» * CO.. ,2 Ocrm.lriSi JIM-thc l.amb of God.. There is a great and Columbus, which adorns their city, because, by
lieautifttl lesson in John's attitude toward Jesus, discovering America, he prepared the way for^ 

—A Hafpv and a •HtnsFKBW's Kttw Vkab may. his kinsman ace, rding to the flesh, hut his Spain’s present humiliation: It is not stated that 
it be to each and every reader of the M KSSKNOKR 1 ,ur<l according to the Spirit. In John's great, any of the atones thrown by the dark-eyed maids of

loyal heart, jealousy finds no shelter He is not Granada hit the statue, and in the absence of definite 
* * * "that light"''for which the world ‘has waited, information, it may be presumed on general princi

The New e Year. he is hut its lfcrald, and lie is content like plea, that, whatever else may have been hit, the
.............-s—'b"-”»*-"--1 -*■<+*■

this week there appears a new number, md,eating ^which it Wils his j td the ,,arh'inger. We * На«»У Ncw Yrar to У»и -men, women
Jhat. since the last preceding issue of the paper we ^ that thv |east in (hc Killgdon. of Heaven and children are saying to one another just now, as
have passed the arbitrary line which. », the worjd s John b,„ those virtues oNiumility. the>' n,eet ЬУ the wa>' 11 ,s a кш(1,У *r®et*nK. the
reckoning of time separates one year from another. am, nnselfish dcvotion to righteous- words h.ave » P,eaaant sound' and УЄГУ 1,ке1У thc
It i* ifc/t now in our calendars The century, has ^ whjch were s<) d|y t.xenlplifled X thc utterance of the benevolent sentiment helps to
grown very old With two mote years its number * ^ ^ so tkwms in .,he chri.Jian cultivate a kindlier feeling among friends and
will he complete Hut meanwhile the worlds endless worM tod that we can aff„rd to pass lighrffb'y neiFhbors Still, when the the words arc uttered as
toil ami endeavor will go on..ami jnucli that seems Mef o( the who was conte\L to a mere "compliment of the season," a. they often
importa,,. the affairs of men wall doubt ess come from* sighl in order that men might belold are' *** doubtless do not add та1спаПУ lhc

* to pes*. while the vatth shall l e making those two ter tlvm he * 7 world's stock of happiness. If one really desires
journeys round the sun livery year i&a its sur ""^""strudtive to observe how men came to be ««<1 purposes to do. something to make the world 
prise., we cannot tell what even a day may bring wjth Jeans as his disciples. Curtain1v he happier, then these compliments.of the season are
forth. But all the reread and experience of the |,„st ^ w ^ without t ,ц tbejr fitnes8 not without meaning, and surely for all Christians.

more ..Met пі' ,nk,Ûs" veil ,f pkasure for intimate discipleship and a,mstleship, nor were that should be a ruling purpose. If all follow the

xriîl enter into the lot «fill/ Some wilt enjoy in they chosen in any arbitrary way. There was in aPf>to,ic ****** " Look not everyone on his
this new year a large-mvasme of prosperity and) the case of all who were true men and real disciples ow® tllin8T8f but everyone al.‘o on the things of
happiness' and some will h. sorely pressed with the work|ng odt of tbit principle which Jesus him- <*«*”•" somethinff will be accomplished toward
adyersitv ami sorrow But ft is < »od s- world, and .v • . ... ,, realizing those benevolent sentiments which findthose who will.sir.ill Imvv 1». g„i,U«rVe and protedlion self enunciated To him that hath shall he given.
as they make Vieil pïlgrinmg, ami The men njentioned in file lesson were evidently all utterance in one new. pape . g се i g.

■ It isAittci to walk with < <1 in the dark disciples of John They were liis disciples at least
ТЙт Vi w'slk alone in t'lii light in the sense that they had been attracted by his feet Indians are reported to be killing tile cattle of

. , , nieuching. had listened to his message and believed srtrlcrs in the ke<l I leer country and that a patrolIt H-ems but nslc,il.n -imjswe I egan to write * . . , . . 1 ,
,R|,M in the date ini. , ,, n iters and we had hi* witness concerning the Messiah about to appear, of mounted police has been sent to preserve order
scarcely hr , mm well Ils, I to till i aleifflar, when to ' Two of them were with John when he pointed out there. It is added that the Indians are ?hort of
aro her conies to 1, . itspliu, We.are informed Jesus and declared him to he the Lamb ofGod. At ■ meat, as the antelope have not come‘soutl^^wing
that the year is il.'.id піні in », , xperle,I with all ooce they followed Jesus, that they might know him to the mild weather Any one who considers how
loeiU^№'esJ.r""lAi; 'гггі’Га',1 тмСІГг' tl.è and receive the truth from his own lips And as dependent the Indians of Ще Northwest still arc for 

powers that lit The king i deuil; long live the they listened to his words, the conviction grew the means of living upon the results of their fishing 
king." We havt our alrong attachments to the stronger in their hearts that John's testimony con- and hunting, cannot fonder that occasionally a 
year that is* past w min Utl ineliptd to linger cerning him.wawtrue.. They found also their> own rai<8 iA made upon the herds of the more provident 
",ath cmnisy fninV'hvr.md uîv’"cciiiiîrita* 'calls brothers nuVSuhtless of like spirit with thçm whlteman. Anyone who has read the books of 

it* onw.ttj This present y va і of i8qi> is God's sekvea—and brought them to Jesus that they also John McDougall (one of which was recently noticed 
year, it is the мчи in which he means us might hear and lielieve. And so it is always ; those In these columns) knows to what straits the Indians, 
to live l.C-t ul not try to keep out tents pitched in who have advanced toward th4 truth with open ftnd the missionary ns well, were put at times, even 

to make"fiu out^lv'es1» ”” 8"d h""fl hrarts sl'al1 «cive larger measure, in the day. when the great herd, of Buffalo roamed 

hermitage in thv nineteenth century, while the of truth rhe e>'es whlch are °P*n to the light and over the great plain.s Now that the buffalo are all
wortdia moving.fi-i waid'witli tiod into the twentieth, the^promise of thc morning star, shall by by go»e, the condition of thc uncivilized and improvident
He is (.ні not of the dead but of the living, and the behpld the glory of the rising sun^ the men whose Indian, notwithstanding tfche help that be re&ivet
8И!,И8и 1нррніи\»уопгіЛ;^°«а"с1,мг^а^ are attc"‘ive to thavoki ^at tkc from the Government, must be not less рЖИои.,

control of it. Crest,,! Let devout soul fear that w,lderncss' PrePare Vе thc way. ' shall by and by
( WhI is less the dwelling -il.ice of his people in this behold the King in his beauty ; those who are ready
generation than in un\ tl.it has been. It is well to accept the invitation of Jesus, Come and see,"

< ' forMeartsihlyt-carrywithus as we move forward «і!! hyindhy he able to say to him with full con- between and і»ш. The Indian can doubtless
experience, hut’lvt'ns 'not Uiiuk'that wcmurtKiareP-victian' " Thou art the Christ, the Son of the Living suffer hunger with an. eqninWty quite beyond the

God. ” It is not given to every man to be a John, vcm*ilation of the white man, but even for the Indian,

and Visitor

I

—A Medicine Hat despatch states that the Black

i8w

and it is not therefore to be taken as a proof of the 
red man's utter depravity, if in his extremity he 
fails ot times to pay stri<5t regard to the distinction

the Most High with u* into the f uture, ns the pagan
worshippers of old carried their household gods with a Peter or a Paul ; but to evecy humble, believing it *$ hard to starve, and see his wife and children 
them in their migrations I'or God 4ms his home soul it is given to enter the inner circle of intimate starve, in view of herds which fatten on his ancestral 
men ^1ГГ,^і^)"аге,^Лп^е”^ ВД«hip to Christ #nd Iff Home real sense to prairies. Of course vre may say that the Indian 

thought of man jre.ivhvs out into wider and wider an aP0Stle m bis name. should cultivate the soil ancl raise herds for himself.
t horizons; but that thought d#>vs not outreach the We learn from the lesson also how the circle of he should*be more industrious and more provident. 

God of Moms and of Isaiah. Jlv is ever vaster than c^iscyples was enlarged, evidently it was largely Doubtless he is making some progress and will 
min * compréhension, a ml his gh-1 ious presence fills through the influence of those who having come make more in that direction, but it can hardly be

deu to Jesus and having fel, the tnfluenc, of ^^ trenMorm ^savage into a mixle, cirireu 
cm build lie inhuhits eternity. If wt-Sook hack- ' "h's matchless personality, went and sought out K *
ward God is tiiere. and if we turn (міг gaze to the their brethren or their friends to tell them — The announcement which President Trotter 
future, beliol,I he is there ljut let us not think whom they had found and to bring them also makes in another column, concerning the result of 
that God ia tofbe apprehended only as we go back . . .. . , .. . ' „ the canvass on liehalf of the Forward Movement
to bring him oqt ill the dim past, or as ne reach J . ». " ' K y 1 *at Fund, together with the report of the committee on
forward to find him in the unknown future, "for ''jjj power ot Christianity has been extended tjiat subject, will be read with keen and grateful 
God is here. va-ry neai to us. in this every day through the wofld. An Andrew finds the Christ, interest by many readers of the Mbbsengbr a tin 
present in iwhich we are living, though, onr minds, and g >ei and tells his brother Simon, a John cornea Visitor It is most gratifying to us that the paper 
being filled will, w.iridly thoughts and selfish into lovin touch with the Mister and brin_ is permitted, in iti first issue of the new year, to 
ambitions like Jacob at Bethel, we perceive not . , . . . , , . K. carry to the public this excellent report Very
that we are in a house of G ,1 But. here and now, hls brother James. Philip is found of Jesusr and appropriately Dr. Trotter expresses hfc 
God ia > straightway announces to his friend Nathanael that recognition of the favor of God which thus rested

,. closer to us than thinking. th= Me3s'ah is corns. A woman feels her, heart upon this undertaking, and thanks the friends of
-» And nearer than hands and feet. " laid bare to the pure eyes of JevN and the institutions who by their gener, us donations, or

God is here,-as Creator. Revealer, Redeemer, hastcns to te*1 her [rlcnd< a°,! acquaintances Xtribîited"^ the roccess°ofТьГрототіп^'м^ 

Helper and Judge; and if we have eyes to see. ears , of this searcher of hearts, who must be the metlt- And the dénomination will certainly not 
to hear and hearts to understand, every place in Christ. Thc power of personal testimony, reflect forget, in this connection, how much it owes to the 
which the world's life finds expression, its homes, ing personal experience, has always been a work t f President Trotter, whose faith in God and
in “Хг;^аи.^,и^Гіь*с««,е*:prom,dtingMthe spread of vital

fields, will be sacred or awful to us because of the Christianity m the world. More convincing, more coniributed so much to carry this large\indertaking 
presence of God. patent to bring men and women to Christ than the to assured success.
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